Supplementary Figure S1. ESC-derived MSC (ESC-MSC) were compared to their origin ESC as well as to bone marrow-derived MSC (BM-MSC) with two high throughput techniques: RNA deep sequencing (RNA) and LC-MS/MS (PROT). (a)
Representative microscope images of ESC, ESC-MSC and BM-MSC for the three experiments. ESC-MSC in the study were derived from three independent differentiation experiments. BM-MSC were derived from four donors, with three of them used in proteomics. Details of the BM-MSC used; 40y/m (StemCell, MSC-001F, lot#BM2893), 39/m (Lonza, PT2505, lot#1F3422), 27y/m (Lonza, PT2505, lot#318006), 20y/m (only in RNA-seq, Lonza, PT2505, lot#8F3520). Enrichment was performed on RNA-seq (left panels) and proteomics data (right panels) using the comics package. Bar charts represent the most significant top 20 terms for each cell type sorted by the mean oflog 10 p values.
Supplementary Figure S4. Quantitative proteomics combined with SILAC labeling on ESC (E), ESC-MSC (EM) and BM-MSC (BM). (a)

